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HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT

(Continent! from 4lh PliRe.)

RDTLAND COUNTY.

BRANDON.
Thomas i'alnodo died Saturday ut

his lion:'? on Depot Btreet Ho wo nil

years nf ago and hud been 111 fur
several wcokg with cancer of tho
stomach. .Mr. Patnodo had been a nob-

ler hero for many years. Ho served In
tin-- Civil War nnrl was a member of
C ,1. llrrnsboe Post. Besides a Wife,
be Is survived by tvrn pons and ono
daughter. W. T. Smith Is erecting a
largo stock burn on land purchased of
I). W. Prlmr. Mngco was
In Ihe police court Saturday and paid
a nun "f V nnd costs of $5.70 for

George Mayhew Is quite
'I!.

Frank Morln, a life, long resident
of Hits town, died Monday aftrrnoon
from heart trouble with which he had
suffered for' several months. Ho was
7" yours of ngo nnd besides a wife Is
survived by four sons, Frank of
Brldgcput t. Conn., Henry of Brandon,
George of Hoston nnd lidwnrd of Bur-
lington, .mil two daughters, Mrs. .t.
H. It. Calsso of Burlington and Mrs.
Joseph Blnnchard of Now York. Tho
funeral was held "Wednesday morning at
i "fl at St. Mnrj'n Church. The ltev Fr.
I.vneli of P .tsford officiated. Daniel
W i inborn ha.- purchased the A. It.
Webb place on Fnlon street and
will take possosslo April 1. Miss
Ivnte Shields ami Miss Hester Powers
have cone to Savannah, Ga., when
thev will pas the remainder of the
winter. Miss Louise lturnham tell
irom her srd Monday while coasting
and cut a gash in her right thigh
which neeesvitilted stx stitches to In-

takes The waterplpo in the Girls'
I'rlendlv room" burst Monday night
tloodlntr the offices of li. S. Marsh nnd
the hardware store of It II. Wells.
Mien rilfford. who has been iUltc 111

for several days, is Improving.
The funeral of Frank Morin was largely

attended yesterday morning at St.
Mary's Catholic Church. The hearers
were Thomas Dover. F.ll Un.vsor, Alexan-

der Cosher. Austin Ilieneff, George Das-f-

and Flavis St. Pierre. The burial
was ui the new cemetery. Tile liev. Fa-n- er

l.yneli nniriatcd.-Ml- ss Anna Smith
nf PliiiailclphU. Pa.. i in town, called

-- re by the serious illness of her father.
F. Smith. Mrs. Charles Thom.is Is i'.l

with pneumonia. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F.
Hartley of Vorgennes were hi town yes.
brday! Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph Wagner of
Hurl.ngtnn are visiting in town. Mrs.
lirorgo Ki Flam Is quite ill with pneu-

monia.

BENSON.
The Rev. U. M. Douglass of West

Haven pri-xol- at the Congregational
Church Sundiiy In exchange with the
ltev. Irving II. Chikls. The social event
e.' the season will be the Masonic danee
under the auspices of Acacia Lodge, F.

Mil A. it., of this village. There will be
110 services at the tlonal Church
ict Sundav as there Is to be a union

stvIi e at the Methodist Church at which
t ie r.ev. H. A. Durfee ami C. .1. Fergu-
son will speak, the former in tho morn-in- g

find thi- - latter in the evening.
Whooping cough has broken nut In the
wpst part of the town. There was a
largely attended surprise party at Hen-- r.

Bishop's Thursday night.

F'ORESTDALE.
Mr, John Bernor and Mrs. George

Forgnites were called to Winchenden
Mass last week by the Illness of thcr
lister, Mrs. C. C. Bump. A daughter was
1 (in to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larock Jan-
uary 1ft. Mr. Albert Partlow of Jersey
it. .V. .f.. is vis'lting her brother, Shu-bo- !

S'ledd. -- Mrs. Klennor Lnror has sold
her store and house to John McColIam.
Mrs. I.irock his moved to Brandon. F.
.1 Unron of this place and Mr. Smith of

River, Mass., have, purchased tho
bouses and land belonging to the Newton
estate. They will take possession at once
and eonert the stone house into a sum-me- r

hotel.

PROCTOR,
The entertainment given in village hall

Monday night was , success. Tho net
amount taken was about $73. If. C
Dans and li. H, Hutchinson of tho Ver-
mont Marble Co., have been transferred
to the San Francisco branch, and they
will leave for there soon. N. 11, Archi
bald has none on a business trip to Buf-
falo, N. y, .Miss Kleajior Bowtell has

to Nashua, X. 1L, after vlsitins
in town. John Tountr of tho Vermont
Marble Co.'s offico is confined to the
house by illness. Mrs. John Patterson has
nearly recovered from her Ions illness.
OeorRo Reynolds of tho Philadelphia
branch of the Vermont Marble Co., is in
town. Amalfl Ocnnaro returned to New
Tork city .Sunday, F. C. PartridRO has
returned from his trip to Canada. Mlsa
June Partlow Is visiting in RrlKhamton,
N. T. Tho Vermont Marble Co.'s storo
paid its dividends Monday to each family

s is tho yearly custom.

WASHINGTON COUNTY,

The H:
year M
vs. Joel
perrter,

MONTPELIER.
tland county case of the Clood- -

c Rubber Shoo company, apt.
Baker's estate. If, O". Car- -

mlnlstrator, an appeal from tho
commibsiomirs wtls argued Thursday in
supreme court by Butler & Maloney for
the plarrtlrr and C. 1,. Howe for the de-
fendant. TJio Rutland county case of
the. town of Walllncford vs. the town
of Clarendon, in which in the lower court
there was a Judgment for the plaintiff
town to recover J105.42 damaffps was
also arKiied by C. I Howe for the plain-
tiff and Butler Sr. Maloney or tho de-

fendant. Aniuments were also heard
In the Orleans county can of Taplin Ai

Itowell vs. Frank F. Marcy. A quantity
of lumber was Involved in this case and
in tne jower rourt the plaintiff was
awarderi a verdict of Ji.SE7.19. Young &
Young for the plaintiff, J, W. Redmond
nnd W. It. Aldrlch for the defendant.

.Mrs. J.. C. Hamrnett of North Mont- -
who wum openited on last August

In Uurlinglon for a cancer and who live
vttks ago went to Philadelphia for fur
ther treatnu-nt- , died theie Wednesday
Jan. IS, Her husband was with her when
the end came, The funeral and burial will
look place Saturday at Phlladelphiu
Fur the inut 29 yirst Mr. nnd Mrs, Hum- -
liiett had resided on a farm at North
Montpeller,

Mrs. Charles v.. lirnek, formerly Miss
Ada Kinsman nf this r.lty, died re
'eptly at Brooklyn, N, Y nged f0
years, Her mother resides at Wash
liiglon, D. C.

The Uev. Caleb P. Taplin died
shortly before midnight Thursday at
his home on Seminary hill from the
i rfeets of n shoek, received Tuesday.
Vntil last spring, when the Vermont
Conference cranted him superannjfna
jrn relation, .nr. rapnn was for nvor
than 4f) years an Itinerant MMhortlst
rrinister In Vermont, preaching at
"Worcetttr. Bethel Dympus, Northfleld

Frills, Roclieslcr, Bellows Falls, Rich- -

ford Jtandolph, Graf ton, Chelsea, AVaits-tlel- d

nnd Fayston, Georgia nnd North
Fairfax, Dtincnburg, Lyndonvllle, l'laln"
Held, Knst Burke, Kssex Junction, Mil
ton, Underbill, Jericho nnd HlKhgatn.
Mr. Taplin was born In Est Corinth In
July, 1SS2. sprlni- - ho moved to
Montpeller to reside.

Funeral wero held Mon-
day morning at J.-n- from Trinity
Church In this city. Presiding Wider V.
S. Smlthets had charge. Jlo was
assisted by tho ltev. A. J. Hough
and other Methodist pastors. The body
was taken to Hast Corinth for
burial.

So iittnclied did P. A. Moss nnd family
become to their Morgan mare, "Jennie,"
while (hey resided 111 Montpeller that Mr.
Moss has timdi! atningements to have the
an. mnl shipped to Aliimeda, Cal whero
they have gone to resWe. John A. Me-Av-

will go along to take care of this
mire, whlfh will be shipped In ft palaco
stock ear by her lonesome. It Is

the trip will take nbotlt- - thrco
weeks. This mare Is quite old nnd wa3
formerly owned by the Into .1. t. Adams.

The funeral of Nora Olblons, who died
from the effects of burns received Fri-
day nlsht In the kitchen of the Mont-

peller House, was held Monday morning
at nine o'clock at St. Augustine's Church.
.Mrs, (Jibbons was at work In tho kitchen
of the hotel when her clothing caught
fire and she was so seriously burned that
she died Saturday forenoon. Mrs. A. S.
Sparrow, wife of tln proprietor of the
hotel, was quite seriously burned on the
hands a'ul iii'ms while attempting to
pMitiguls.i the li.inies. Mrs. tiiblmns was
ill ye.iri old and had bepn emiilojed at
th" Montpeller I louse for 14 yours. Her
clothing w.m nearly all burned from her
bod, and she ,ioii inhaled the ilameH.

Stale's Attorney Benjamin (rates !s
Investigating a r.iu of cruelly In animals
ni MlddlfM'X. A hors" uwneil by Peter
Bilhideaii was found di'ad In a barn near
Middl".-- r Cintir, where Billadrail had
bein iisl omed to kn'P tile horse. It
is ''atfil hut ihe animal was n weak
It eniild nut t.ind, and practically starved
tn d'M'''. ( 'I'll r reports ny It became cast
In Its

SHcla ra'f-- at the Montpeller hotels
have been seiMired by Department Cutn-iiund-

A. c. Brown for the annual State
cncfimpmint of tin- Grand Arnij, which
Is to bp lield in' .Moiitpelinr Wilned.iy
and ThiiMlu February 2'! and '."7. Tlnse
rates will riin from Xl.M to $.1 a day, and
when menu are taken outside the lmti-1- .

even lower rate" than these have been
secured. The annual meetings of the

indies' of tin- Grand Army of tho He- -

public and of I ip Womans Belief (."nrpi
will also be h"ld at Montpeller on tbee
dates. The Uidlcs of the Grand Army
will nl'o he held at Montpeller on these
and the Belief Corps n the Church of the
Messiah.

1". J. Btownseniiihe, siiperinlendeiu nf
the public srliiiu'.s i authority for the
statement that .it least one half of the
pupils ar' ill w.th t'le grip, colds, or
kindred ills. Th teaehers are alM suf-

ferers as well ,,s the pupils, and during
the past three wrek several have been
incapacitated f.i- - labor.

Kva. wifi ii' i:.an Hills of Middles ,

died Saturday morning of cancer of the
stomach. Mrs. Hills was - ears old anil
had been a great sufferer tor three years.
"Her funeral was held Monday morning at
her late home, the Uev. F. B, Kellogg of
Waterbury officiating.

Mrs. Stewart C. Baker died Saturday
morning of tuberculosis at her home mi
Main street, aged DO yi-a- Mrs. Baker
w.im !i n.uive nf Montnelier. lint after her
marriage she had livid at Bellows Falls
until a short time ago. Funeral services
were held Monday morning and the body
was taken to Bellows Falls for burial.

George W. Kidder, the Civil War
vetiran, who has achieved somoirring
more than a local reputation as a cock-loac- h

exterminator, will go this week to
Charleston, S. C. where he has a con-

tract to rid several hotels of that species
of crmln.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Mather have
gone for a trip of two months or more
through MonIco and California,

for the benclit of Mrs. Mather'.;
health.

John H. Gowdey, who has been man-
ager of tho Franklin County Telephone
company at St. Albans, hrm Deun ap-

pointed manager for the Vermont Tele-

phone company, lui district embracing
Barre and Montpeller. Since the resigna-
tion of R. II. Dyon last fall, It. F. Herncn-wa- y

has been acting manager at Mont-
peller and Barre. Hr .11 return to Bos-Io- n

February n J'r- Crowdcy as-

sumes the duties at Montpeller.
A dividend of ,'. per .cent, was paid

Monday in Hankruptiy court in tho
case of Robert i.. J air- - ot .Norinnoiu,
who formerly conducted a grocery bnsl-nes- a

in that village.
During the year 1M7 Iwnty-nln- e new

buildings wore erected in Montpeller,
This is a smaller number than during
IDOfi, but tho value of the buildings erect
ed Is nearly If not quite sin largo as that
of those built during the year previous.

I'heodnre. Brown died Tuesday morn
ing at the homo nf Mrs, Thomas Ryan,
his daughter In Berlin, aged Rl years.
Mr. Brown was a native of Glasgow,
Scotland, and came to this country when
he. was six years old. For ."V5 years he had
lived in Berlin, whero ho was a pros-
perous fanner.

The Delaware Ai Hudson Itailroad com
pany, which owns uio J.yon Mountain
House at Dyon Mountain, N, Y has de
cided to remodel the bouse, and to run It
Instead of leasing it. John M. "WBIard
of Kast Montpeller, who naa been a
dining car conductor cm tho New York
Central for pevcral years, will bo male
manager of this hotel after It has been
rejuvenated.

JuUio James D. Martin of the V. S.
district court gavo a hearing Tuesday
in the federal court room on the report
of "W. N. Therlault, special inutter, In
the bankruptcy caso of Ira A. Pierce, In
which there is a petition to have a mort
gage, held by D. N. Wood on quarry prop
erty in Calais fret aside. Mr. Therlault
ruled that thn mortgage should stand
and Judi'e Martin affirmed his reiiort.

The local chapter of the King'H D.iug'n
ters will hold its annual banquet Mon-

day afternoon, February 5, at whlrh
time, each member will bring one dollnr
with a story of how It was earned. Thn
committee having the banquet In cltargo
Is made up of Mrs. ,. H. Deavitt, Mrs,
I. C. Vail. Mrs. F. H. Bernls, Mrs. Fred
Guild. Mrs. M

'. Guernsey.
Horace Sims,

Thursday at u

1). Fowler and Mrs. C.

wa operated on
hospital In Woodsvllle,

N, H for appemlleltls, did not survive
His home was In Chlcopeo Falls, Mass.
and he was a brother-in-la- of Miss
Kmlly Glover of the facility ut Mmi
pclier Seminary,

(leorgu Hpauldlng, conductor on the
night freight between city und Barre,
had one ami badly cut yesterday morn
lug by being thrown against a window
which broke, cuttlns his arm to the bono
Just above the wrist. He lost much blood
and several stitches wero miuircd to
close thn wound,

The daughter nf Mr. and
Mrs. Thoodorc K Wood of Sodom, who
drank a quanlty of Iodine .Monday after
noon by mistake, Is recovering. Prompt
action on the part of the child's mother
saved Its life.

who

this

A. W. Daley, mmacer o( the Lowell
base ball tram, has signed Fr.-n-k Mur
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phy for next tcaaon. Murphy' lionu la
In BurlliiKlon. Ho formerly managed tho
Moiison, Mass., team.

Ell Mareli, a former resident of this
city, died recently at Colorado Springs,
Colo., URod C3 years. Mr. Marsh loft
thin city about 30 years ago. A wtdow
and adopted daughter survives him In
Colorado,

Acting under the Instructions of
States Attorney Gates, Chief of Police
John Plunkett, and Deputy Charles
Sawyer or Northfleld seized 40 barrels
of sour wino In a car on a side track
at Northfleld, Tuesday. This liquor was
shipped from San Francisco and was
consigned to about KB Italians at North-fiel-

A henrlng will ho given In the
matter In a few days.

SOUTH WOODBURY.
Clnreneo Burnhatn of Bristol has been

visiting his father, Albert Burnham. --

Mrs. A. J. Dvford has gone to New York
to remain with her daughter, Mrs. K. .1.

Banks, through the winter. Mr. Dyford
will join her later. --Miss Annum, who
spoke hero Sunday morning, went to
F.ast Calais, where she will hold meet-
ings a part of the week. The mil"
daughter of Ary Wheeler Is very III.

Julius Wheeler was at A. I.. Haskell's
'Monday. Henry l.llley has returned to
his work In Boston. Hohas lately been
awarded a prize for faithful service as
guard on the elevated street car line.

MIDDLESEX.
D. O. Wilder was In Moretown the first

of the, week. -'- Mrs. .1. It, Bobinson visit-
ed In Barre this week. The household
property of the late Mrs. Mnratida Hoh-nr- d

was sold at public i uctloii Tuesday
The J'ev. Mr. Barnard, pastor of the

Methodist Church, Is ill at his home in
Burlington. The Hev. Mr. MeKenrle of
Montpeller supplied the Methodist Churcn
Sunday In the absence of the pastor. --

Tho funeral of Mrs. Van Hills was held
.Morula.! at twelve o'i lo k at her father's
home. The Uev. ,. Ivilward Wright of
Montpeller ottlelated. A large number of
people were present. There were present
friends from Fayston, Waltstleld, Ber-
lin, Montpeller and Middlesex. The
bearers were Mr. Hills 's two brother.
Burke and George, and two brothers-in-law- ,

'leorse Atkins and Henry Cnison.
The remains were placed In the toni'i
at Montpe'.ii r.

Mr
from

A. C. Patterson has
visit at her home in

Mls Until
Montpeller

WATERBURY.

Parker- spent
with friends.-

returned
Putney.

Saturday in
The Coolev

'Mrf. company shipped a boat to Bos-

ton Monday lo be exhibited at the boai
show there January 2". Harry Grout
of Norwich Fnlverslty was at liome
over Siiinlnv. X. II. Wlsell win
to Bennington soon -- Misv p.erly Breeri
was at home from her school in Knst
.Montpeller over Sunday. There was i.irj,v
no service at the nngregationnl
Church Sunday morning as the pas-

tor, the Rev, F. B. Kellogg. W coniln-e- d

to the house by Illness. Mrs.
Caldwell who fell some tlrn' ago and
was hurl quite badly. Is Improving.
W. F. Davis, proprietor of the Water-bur- y

Inn, gave a dance after the Wil-

der concert Friday evening. Miss
Agnes O'Connor of Lebanon. N. II.,
who has been visiting In town, re-

turned home Saturday. V. I,. Perkins
was in Montpeller Saturday. Tho 1.

O. F. gave a danco Tuesday evening,
ing.

Frank II. Dyfonl Is In Boston this week
on business. Ho Is 'to travel through New
York State for the Buster Brown Cloth-
ing Co. of Boston. The advertised letters
at the Waterbury postoffice arc for
George Pecor, K. D. Payne, Mrs. H.

Nlixilo Jim Kelly,
Harry Griffin, It. Carroll and Mrs. Julia
Clark. Miss Bertha Joslyn clostd a suc-

cessful term of school on Blush hill
Monday. The Rev. 1,. O. Sherburne
of Bellows Falls will speak in the in-

terests of the Vermont Bible society Sun-

day at the Methodist Church. J. C.
Griggs of Barre was In town Tuesday.
Henry A. Kdwurds Is confined to the
house by illness. Doll Kd wards has the
grip. Mrs. George Dale, who has lieen ill
the past month, is out again. The Water-bur- y

A. A. second basket bill team was
defeated by Northfleld high school at
Northfield Monday evening, 2S to li.
Tho Lincoln club basket ball team won
from Tssex Junction high school at Essex
Junction, 31 to 14. Hilt and Atkins car
ried off the honors malting 3-- oC tile.

points.
Dr. F. A. Petty of Fairfax nas pur

Phased Dr. 13. A. Stanley's residence
on Main fctreet. Dr. Stanley Is to give
possession at once. Dr. Petty Is a grad
uate of the medical department of
I'nlvcrslty of Vermont In the class of
1SS5. Ho has been engaged in activo
practice, In Fairfax for IS years.

I j. C. Moody and George W. p.arniaii
were in Montpeller luesnay. rrwin
Cooley will go to Boston to-d- to at
tend the. boat show. Mrs. George S,

Blalsdell, who has been 111 the past
week, Is Improving. The Installation
nf off ccrs of tne iniiepenoeni, urucr
of Foresters took place Tuesday even-

ing. Mr. Wbite district deputy, Install- -

e,l Hie officers. Dr. D. M. PeltOn of
Rlchford. Dr. G. S. Foster of Putney,
and Dr. F. 8. Steele of Montpeller, su
pcrvlsors of the State hospital for the
Insane, wero at the hospital yesterday

The Phllomathean club will meet
with Mrs. C. C. Warren Friday after
noon. Dillingham Grange will hold
special meeting Saturday evening.
Tho 1st and 2nd basket ball teams of
Mntnelier Seminary will play the 1st
and 2nd team of the watcrmiry aiiic
letle association in the village hall
Thursday evening The Hypatla
will meet with Mrs. II. C. Whit
vrirlnv nfternnnn. Insinuation or ot- -

f leers of Kmerald Rnbekah lodge,
n will be held at the I. O. O. F. Iia.ll

Friday evening. The Pierian club
meet with Mrs. W. J. Boyco i'rldaj
ternoon.

WARREN.
,T. S. Sweet of Lincoln was In town

Friday, Mrs. Klslo Hopkins and Miss
Uittlu Moody returned from Williams
town Friday. C, J. Miller lias moved to
Lincoln. Horace Lyfnnl Is reported mon
comfortable. Mr. Adams is not stocking
his mill this year. logs are arriving
freely at the mills In this villiige.

Mrs. James Cass of Randolph Is visit
Ing friends In town. Otto Kdsuii is drlv
ing for Dr. Fuller. Miss Iuti.i Morrill of
Ijowcll, Mass., Is visiting her sister, Mrs
Mary Webb, for a few days. Mrs. George
Martin and daughter. Kiull, of Wati
buiy rrpont several days with Mrs. Henry
Stearns last wiel, The daiice at I hi"

town hall Sat ui day night well '

tended -- Mrs. Clara Hyde of Whlto
Rlvt'i- - Junction spent a few days with her
sister recently. W. II. Cardell of llilstol
was In town Saturday -- J mlmm mcn.nu- -

son was In Montpeller, a gucsi. m m

daughter, liLKt week, Miss Ivall I payer

is working In Ihe pirstodlce.-- N. V. Itoa-Inso- n

and F. C. Umli have been ap-

pointed scliool directors lo till Hi" Places
of Warren Moore and Henry Hartshorn,
reslgned.-filelgh- lng Is linn and lumber-

men are making good usn of the snow.

MORETOWN.
G O Sleeper, who has been threatened

with pneumonia. Is better.-M- rs. Mary

Freeman Is quite ill with the gripe. -- ioy

Rustelt and Mr Lula Sleeper wcrt M

Mouth Faynton Hunday.-lr-A. Thotnan
Homcrvllle of North Fayiton lian biien
vUltlnir Mrs. V. K. Johnnon, Harmon
Nelson wum hurt badly lust week whJlo
imloadltig loKa, one rolling over him, but
bury Hunduy, Peter GrilUth va in Mid-n- o

bones wero brokcn.Mr. and Mrs, IT,

Jl. Johnson and won were In South Dux-dlet-

Bunday to eeo his little daughter,
who is being cflrcd for by MrB. Hlnkley.

WATERBURY CENTER.
J. 9. Hue hu begun cutting ice on

his pond W, F, Dtbbell, who lives on
Gregg hill, met with a serious accident
Saturday. While working In tho woods
n log rolled and crushed his leg. It Is
thought no bones are broken. Dr. K. .1.

Foster went to Lisbon, N. H.. Friday.
The Rev. T, W, Pease Is In St, Johns-bur- y

to nttend a meeting of tho Bap-

tist society. Miss Annlo Cummlngs of
Shady Bill has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Pease. Howard Sumner spent Sun-

day with his family In Moretown. Hoy

DemeHtt of Pittsburgh, N. Y has been
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Romclla
Stearns.

EAST WARREN.
W. II. Cardell and wife of Brlftol wero

In town Sunday Mrs. Mary Kstey Is
unending a few days In Lincoln. Mr. and
Mrs. Hnsea Town are spending tho win
ter with their son In Massachusetts.

WAITSFIELD.
Mrs Alible Bruce of Waterbury Is

staving with her sister, Mrs. Charles
Morlarty. Mrs. Finnic Katon, who has
bun quite 111 with a bronchial trouble
is Improving. Miss Louise Gle.isnn of
Montpeller was called home Friday by
t In- illness of her mother am. sister. Sat
urday her father. It. .1, Gleason. was
laki n ill. and a nurse from Montpeller
i Htiv Saturday to care for them Mr:
Harry Trnsk returned to her home In
West Bo.vlston rildac Chillies Fulsom

'lias piirchai-e- the Oscar Poland farm.
Mis, Nelson Dentils of Lowell, Mass.,
who was burned to death I'ridav bv her

lilothea lak'ng Hie from n gasoline stove,
was a daughter of Sevniore and Dlanlha
Kneel. mil formerl'- of this place. -- Borne
G. MeA'I'sirr of Mnton, II. passed
Simdiiy wilh Ins parents. Mi. and Mrs.
W G McAllister The mid-wee- k prnver
me ting will be held v ttli Mrs Henry
Wood ihis afu --The lookout
committee nf the Kndcnvor smletv will
hold a soi lal at t lie church vesirv Frl-ila- v

evening, Newcomb of Water-
bury and Kva Pa -- sons of Montpeller
were at i '. 1, N'ewcomb's Siindin .

Mis- - I.lna Miller of Randolph, who has
been teaching the primary sehoil. had to
leae Monday and is threatened with

P
V..

his

FAYSTON.
rry Kimball of Si huyli r Falls. N.
Is at work for II. J. I jug. I Irnest

f Champliiiu, X. V.. Is visiting
istor, Mrs. I). in .McLaughlin. Rumen

. McAllister (if Mason. X. II,. was a
nest of h:r sisti r. .Mrs. II. c. I'.rlggs

the first of the w -- ek. Jaini s F.. Kmer- -

son nnd family or Nortlilieid visited his
son. Frank F.merson, Sunday. Gladys
Hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Hill. Is ill with appendicitis.!':. J. Iong,
Mrs, Monroe !laes and Henry Bettis,
who have ieen ill. are Improving. Kdna
D. Bragg visited her cousins, o. M.
Jones nnd famlt'. In Warren Saturday.

EAST MONTPELIER.
Mrs. Hiram T mplelnn Is ill with a

severe cold. s. Arms is lecoverlng
from the grip. Ninety-fou- r couples wen:
In attendance ai Die Old Folks' ball.
The young pcopli of tills vicinity under
the dlnictiori of P;pf. C. F. Dudley will
give a enntn't for tne benefit of tho
church. IVIniiarv 7

WINDSOR COUNTY

SOUTH ROYALTON.
Among those who are confined to their

homes by illness are, m. S. Adams and
daughters, .Mrs. Klvira. Brownell and
Miss Kva. Mrs. Arlotta Durkee. Law
rence I'olsoin, Mls.s Florence Fowler,
and .Miss Mahollo Danforth. Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorgi Rills wen; guisls of Dr.
Kills nv. r Sunday. -- Mrs. John Fleming,
who en imp from Sharon, her home, re
centlv to ist i,er daughter, Mrs. Ill
more Doyle, passed away on Saturday,
after a short illness. A. H. Lamb, who
has been in Boston the past few wcek,
nas returnee Mrs. W am Atchison of
Westboro. Mass., Is raring for hei
mother, Mrs. Carrie Manley, who Is ill

-- A son born Jan. 12th to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hiram li. Rush.-list- er !;. Ashley.
who has in mi home from Wilder, where
he is teai mg. returned nn Miindiiv lo
Ills school Charles Woodward is In
Boston this wivk. Leon A. Skinner b
In Manchester. N. H . and SnrinoMlcM
Mass., during this week.

The
ROCHESTER.

iioeui oi Amos tiirenieev was
held J.inuan jr, at the home of Ids son
cinn i.u. rii.sey. Mr. Guernsey was born
Fcbruar 2 jB, and - years of hi3
life were Kperit In Pittsfield where he
worked as a blacksmith. Beside the son
nun whom ho resided, he leaves a wife
from whom In had never been separated
for a wiek. Bthel Kells died Saturday
arter a short illness with pneumonia.
The funeral was held Monday at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Guernsey of Rutland weru In town
Ihursdai to attend the funeral of h's
grandfathrr. Amos Guernsey. Ralph
Martin of Randolph is visiting his par-
ents. Mi. and Mrs. Clarence Martin.
Luther Perk ns. who has been qulto III,
Is recovering - Rolla Guernsey of Wind
sor was m town Thursday.-Lltt- lo Flor
ence Lon Is ill. Officers of Col. II. A
Katon Post, Cl. A. R.. have been elec'i- -

i'd ns follows; Comnin ruler, H. C. Kid
der: S V c Ji. n claflln: J. V. C
J. B. Swmv. r chaplain. James Walker
a. D.. i: . MeWain: adiutant. li. Km
erson; Q M , n, jr., fliiffeo; Q, M. S3.

Geoige M ir

GAYSVILLE.
Mrs I'oniel ,i iiiil'i llagar, wife of

John B. llagar. passul away Wednesday
night, Januari' i;,. The cailm of her
dentil was a mrer. She had been ill for
over two nil iiiullneil to her bed
n inoiiiiiK imt ihroiigii all the Intense
sufferliie .sh,, -- hi, wed the greatest amount
of clii ei full,,.,, 1(nd pallenie. Mis.
llagar a is l,m Mi. nut Tabor fi.' vcurs
ago. bin h,u u,r manv vears been a resi-
dent of ih,s low,,. , luiMti.ind and sou.
Morris llamir qf Bralnlrec, mourn her
loss: als,( t sisters. Mis. Henry Col-
by of Ke villi-- , N H, Air. Coaty of
Ahhliiiinhain. Mass. and Mrs. Kllza
Wuie of ihis town; i,,,n two brothers,
Allien ami j,unett Hill nf this place.
The funeial was held Sunday at one
o'clo. k, the r,.v. v. M- Mack utllclating
There was hh.iIB i( u iiiiaitette cum-pose- il

nf m, llM(1 ( v. Newell and
Mr. and Mrs Albert Newell. Tim bear-
ers weie (i j Richardson. Gcurgo Mar-,l-

P lloiitweii and O. N. Harring-
ton. Burial was IM Mount Pleasant ceine-er- ,

Those present from out of town
were Mr and Mrs. Moms llagar of
Brnlntree Rpnry Colhv of Kllyvillc

Mr and Mrs. W II Fdmunds of
Hethel . V Rllflrfi hat rlnUhed work
at Woed.-to-t k to,- the jirefent and at

homo, Julius Illmilmior and mother,
Mrs, Joel Blockmer, liavo been visiting
tho ltev, and Mrs. Alvln fjrnllh In Mulna.

Mis Mary lAwnard has returned from
Penacook, N, II, , where, cho has been
the guest of friends. -- I, F. Gould Is suf
fering with a felon on ono forefinger and
an ubcess on tho other. Ajnos Lcavltt
ha Just had a 'phono on Iho dishing
linn placed In his house. Mrs. A. W.
(Ballard has been confined to tho bed with
nn attack of biliary calculus. Mrs, Wal
ter Swlnyer is at tho Mary Fletcher
hospital In Burlington for treatment.
Mrs. Harold Oambell has been spending
several days ut Amos Ieavltt's before
going to her future home in Bcllowj
Falls.

TO KEY WEST BY RAIL.

Henry
Link

M. Flnglrr's I'nrtrrlnklng Will
A merli n nnd Culm more

Closely.
A speck of reef far out In a tropical

sea, much nearer lo tho coa.st of Cuba
than to any port of Its own country, Key
West ha long been the most remote and
Incongruous city claimed by an American
State. In days gone by Its spongers,
wreckers, and Spnnlsh-spcakIn- g cigar-make-

nor more dreamed of g linked
with th mainland by rail than do the
people of Honolulu. Until ten years ago
their nearest home port was Tampi, 2.YI

miles up the Gulf of Mexico. Then the
Flagler railroad, which had lieen advanc-
ing down the strip of wilderness along
the Atlantic seaboard, brought Key West
within naoh of Miami, I.TT miles away,
by steamers which skirted the g

chain of the Florida keys.
A railroad is now to he pushed, with

stupendous difficulties and at nn expense
of Jlfi.'Wi.nro, through the Atlantic to a
remote reef-- what Is the reason for to
monumental an undertaking?

The answer lies In Henry M. Fl:igl"r's
belief that the island of Cuba w.ll some
day strike It? destined gnit of prosperity
and growth. For Cuba s the true obje-tlv- p

of Hip raMroad to Key West. When
the work is finished, huge ferries will
carry solid trains to nnd from Havana;
and a through-rai- l route from New Vork
to Cuba will bp complPiPil. Ralph D.
Palnp, in the February Everybody's

RESIGNATIONS REGRETTED.

suprrlnti-nilen- t noil Mrs. I', i:. Hlslmp
l.euve Kurn llnttln Humes April I.

Mr and Mrs Bishop, who for nenrlv
seven years have had rhargo or the Kurn
Hattln Homes for boys 111 Westminster,
have resigned from the work. Their
resignation Is to take effect April 1, 't
which time Mr. and Mrs. Bishop pur-

pose a trip to lingland where they are to
visit with relatives. General rpgret uy
the boys and townspeople Is expressed
at their leaving, savs the Bellows Falls
Times.

1'lin tru.stfps. at the meeting at which
the resignation was accepted, offered
resolutions appreciating very highly their
work, regretting the termination of their
connection with the Homes, and accept-
ing the resignation to take effect at their
convenience.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop came to Kurn
Hattln in April. 1M1, from Lynn, Mass.
The finances of the Homes were then
in a low state, there being a mortgage,
on the property of and other in
debtedness to several thousands of dol
lars. In IMS the land near Westminster
street was sold and the mortgage on the
remaining property was reduced to f:..
This was paid by a wealthy New Hamp-
shire lady, and the property was eleareJ
of all encumbrance. In the summer of

ll the treasurer, K. M. Abbott of Bos-
ton, died and in the fall of the same
year, Miss L. M. Strain of Burlington,
who had successfully repi isentnl the
work in Vermont, died also. These seri-
ous blows to the cause almost decided
the trustees to give up the Warner Mem-

orial Home at Saxtorrs River, and pos-
sibly the Westminster Home also. With
t" boys In their care, Mr. and Mrs.
Bishop were unwilling to consider lite,

matter and begged for two months grace.
They both visited Interested wealthy
people, mostly In this State, with results
that warranted the tni'tees continuing
both homes. The homes were without a
treasurer for nearly a year. Mr. Bishop
acting In that capacity and was ap-

pointed general manager also. K. L.
Walker nf this village was dectetl treas-
urer in lMfl.

In May of the same year, Mrs. I'., C

Thayer of Keene died, bequeathing thn
Homes the sum of JlO.iXO, beside an ad-

ditional flS.ono to be paid on the death of
one of the beneficiaries of the will, of
the former amount JS.W0 was received in
1X4 and the deficit of previous ears was
paid. From this time the homes have
been .able to meet their bills as they came
due. Mr. and Mrs. Bishop felt the need
of better equipment for the work, and
brought their plans to the attention of
friends of the cause. Mrs. Frederick
Billings of Woodstock, this State, inter-
ested her friends In a new school build-
ing, and with her own generous contri-
butions raised nearly all of the required
sum. She also contributed thn cost of
an annex to the main building to include
kitchen and other rooms. This schoil
building is now nearly completed, while
the annex Is finished and has been oc-

cupied for about six weeks. Other Im-

provements have been added, thn princi-
pal one being a well arranged and sani-
tary wa.sh room for the hoys.

Mr. Bishop has always interested him-

self In the outside work, and with M'
boys' help established a good sized poul-

try plant, clearing profit last oar.
About ISO fruit trees have also bee- -,

planted in the poultry yards. An endow
ment fund has been started, which now
amounts to )i:,vi. But the boys are t!v
greatest assets of the work, and one old
gentleman who recently visited the
homes, and sent money to' the superin-
tendent to help them have a happy
Christmas, wrote; "1 often th nk of
your little troop of smiling, happv and
Jolly boys."

RICHEST INDIAN DEAD.

Illglirnrl Once .Mulled Ki.OOII Wiirlli o

Valentines,
Guthrie, (iklu., Jan. -- J. James Big

heart, formerly chief nf the Osage in
dians 111 the United States, Is dead fro.n
paralysis at his home near Big Heart, In

tlie usage Nation. Blglieart was born In

llerirv county. Mo., l!7 years ago. Willi
In otiiei usages be volunteered In a com-- 1

,nv of Kansas cavalry, and took pint
III seii'liil battles of tile tlvll War.

liltheart once bought "(.'im worth of
valentines while hi Washington 111 con
iiectlon with allotments and untiled them
lo prominent statesmen and to members
of his tribe, lie owned much aluabln
land an" wo.s a stockholder In two na.
tlouul banks.

DALLYING WITH LKAP VI'.AR.

"Do joii Hunk Bligglns would make a
good husband','" asked the conscientious
youth.

"Why do you ask?" inquired the girl
In surprise,

necause ir you tnink such a fool as
Bligglns could manage it, l have a good
mind tn take chance myself." Wash
iufc'tou Stir.

THE LATIN AMERICANS

A Illannosln of What lln Come To lie
Regarded na n Xert Type of the

Human Ilnce,

Writing In Collier's for January 18, WW,

Mr. Arthur Iluhl reviews Senhor Manoel
llomfim's "A America lAtlna" and anal-lzc- s

the South American character and
conditions. Mr. Iluhl says:

Tho average North American forgives
fow things less readily than the lack of
what he calls "horse sense." Ho himself
generally has It. linvlronment and In-

heritance combine to give It to him. Ills
environment has lirought him Into Im-

mediate contact with things our leisure
class Is as yet almost negligible and
things have for him that reality which
comes only from clnso observation of,
and physical experience with, them. Ills
life, In a country comparatively new has
given hint plenty of practical 'problems
to solve, and all his Inheritance of liberty,
of thought and action has mado him in-

itiate Invent, work out such problems
by himself.

Tim cause of the very common at
titude of superiority with which the
North American regards his southern
neighbors Is his belief that the latter
probably lack these qualities. They are,
nfter nil. as Iip would put It, "dago's"
summing up In that phrase a feeling
very rniieh like that entertained bv tho

Briton for the "frog-eaters- "

across the channel; a nation that,
In nnv contingency where a practical
grasp of causes and effects, ways nnd
means "horse sense" tn a word Is re-

quired, ho would be his neighbor's

There are obvious explanations of tl
feeling, insular and Ignorant as It gen
erally Is. The romlc oppra revolution, so
dear to occasional story-writer- s In rur
magazines, Is one. The newspapers ap-
proximately .UTiirate mirrors of the
peoplp's siirfare life -- are bookish and
verbose. There Is little news-thi- s, nf
eoiir.se. does not refer to "fi Prensa" or
"KI Dinrio" of Buenos Avres, "lil Mer-euri-

of Santiago, the "Journal do
Comerc'o" of Dlo, and papers like them

and many communications from "llt- -
terv" correspondents who write about
street stlK nr trolley ears and quote
up unci down from Paul Verlalne to
Homer and describe snme little ga'den
parlv as though It were Versailles. Their
politicians speak In dithyrambs. Their
engineers, even when graduated from
northern te"hnlcnl schools and able to
draw beautiful blue-print- s, are often dis-
placed In the field bv gringos of much
less theoretical training.

It was after encountering many such
manifestations nr a general trait as these

during the long pilgrimage which was
-- 1 ... .. .I,...,., in, i oroiocieo m mis paper in ar-

ticles about "The Other Americans"
that 1 came upon Senhor Manoel Bom-flm- 's

". American Litlaa " W" had
seen the Inst of Smith America whn
the walls of Pernambueo
dropped behind, arid wi re steaming lazily
northward toward the Barbados and home
Behind lav that wonderful continent, old
cities and new ones, moldcrlng walls and
qtienklng phonographs, barred windows

and sewing mar nines, languorous coast
and icy Cordillera, senoritas and .soldiers
mil horso-raee- s and opera nnd hands
in the plaza playing tunps out of "Tosco"
and j Boherne." Ahead stretched a fort-
night nf untroubled summer sea. And
here was a book which, paragraph by
paragraph. numbered and lettered,
marched sanely along, went down below
the vivacious externals of South Ameri-
can life and Interrupted them.

It Is Impossible, in this place and space.
more than to hint at the Interest which
such a work had. read it an Instant so
opportune. For hero, in the land of
dithyrambs, s a man who looked plain
facts in the face; who analyzed Saiirh

merlean weakness as relentlessly and
often as enterta!ninglvhv rtilrlsli re.
sponsihlllty is picked to piece., by Mr.
Shaw; a thinker with a scientific point of
view In a continent where saeh a thing Is
almost unknown.

I say "Shaw" advisedly, for I am not
putting forth this puiily negative criti-
cism as a final Judgment nor as my
own opinion. Various works, one on.w
the same title by Renor Sylvlo Romeo,
have been written to refute !t. It S
offered rather as a vrrv animated "ho.
man document" a proof that

merlcans are not only aware of de
ficiencies, but have the intellectual cour-
age to search them out nnd expose them.

Those familiar with Bogehofs "Plnsc
nnd Politics," to which ho rpfers in his
prpface. and with kindred works, which
treat the State as an organism subject
to much the same phenomena of growth,
heredity, and decay as animals and
plants, will readily understand Senhor
Domfirm's point of view. Briefly, the hook
is a study of national patriotism as
developed In Spain and Portugal, trans
ferred to the South American colonics.
ind showing in Inheritance

The conquerors. Inflamed with the na
tional Idea of the Iberian world, heroic
adventures, conquest, and spoliation
parasitism, in a word, pv'ng without
work, however this prosaic r.ict was
glamoured over fell on the sontln rn con-
tinent, sacked- - exterminated. While
:t solid, healthy, political organism was
spontaneously growing up in North
America, this system of exnloratlon and
subjugation went relentlessly on. "Prog- -

ress was condemned as Useless, intelli
gence preseeuteil as dangerous. liverv- -

hodv explored and oppressed. Production
depended on the number of captives nnd
the cruelty of captors, The colony was
over the captive, the treasury over the
colony, religious absolutism and nr.
rhalsm over all. Wealth poured hack
to the peninsula. The metronolis hpam.,.1
fairly barked Its joy. It had realired its
ideal, complete parasit.sm "

Parasitism so complete as this became,
naturally, a congenial tendency. When
the colonists revolted, the revolutionists,
having had no experience In democracy,
and oppressed by the Iberian Idea of
vonsvrvatlsm,'' no sooner had thrown

off the old dictator than, forthwith, thev
constituted themselves dictators and
continued the same under another name.

Not mere Latin volatility, then, but,
upar.nloNii.illy, this ingiained conservat-
ism en uses Snit'i Anicilcnn revolutions,
"Forgetting that conserving can not lie
liiade anvbndv's especial active function,
but that society conserves itself. Inde

pendent of any outside fon-e- , by the
simple fact that It exists: that It is an
organism In evolution, a body In move-
ment, total, continuous, integral, like
u river in Its descent, these conn'rviiiloies
set themselves up as dams to stop, Ihis
normal progress." The revolutionists
"are levolutlonar v up to the moment of
making the revolution: us long us the
leform is limited to words.
they are apostles, inflammatory, radical.
Inv iting the people to combat;
In tamed voices, they drone out ciivum-speoledl- y

the counsels of balance and
of prudence. Ponderous and solemn folk
begin to appear. Kvcryl h. g N dune to
hinder the cM'cullou of those icfoims in
the name of which tho tc olutlou was
started, to defend the Inlciests of the
classes cnnserviidoriis."

As a result the "slate" beeonii s an
abstraction something Imposed on so-

ciety ind In conflict with It. . . u "re-
public" has abstract reasons for being
over and nbove the nation's happiness.

" repuhllca' through some Intrinsic
virtue tn tho.e four syllables sufficiently

lusUflei. ItfOlf. Thev act. taaso re

publicans, lis If a 'repli illui w is i
nllly upart, whose rob ,t wa
fi r on people tin espn ial po tn
iiess, hnvlng which the I i ,ld
tent."

To Justify tin.,. Uxed
conservatism. Senhor Bonr in
an ine formulas of mimic

culled In -- not ii,0 ..nod e
bv practical expel eu e ,ir,d
day .ti ordinary llf but n

iiescended bv Inherltiitii e and
teferring lo necessities and
no longer exist. Tin r e

to which Smith Arncr'cr
consider Ihrrnselves tied .,

soUnm agreement, with" r c
to the nbition vvlibh
bear tn actual thing- - 'r
of the ruling classes II, r a n

facts. The actual world n't
has no significance. Tin . ,prii
lems nf current naliormt I er
taken rrom foreign lnnks r
consecrated by that airi)"iird
sense.' Tile mistake a mp'
cause, ratiocinate to grea'

of the conditions n
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He called her on t' c t. 'epl e,

And told her afar.
In what wa- - - politest ne:

"I'm Mr. Iloi.i Carr '

"Too bad'' tie gent!, m.,'d i d
In nccents that were jolly.

"But If w..nt r ' ake a rd. .

Why don t vou eatcii the " lkyr

"I fear you d" ri 'i under-- t ind."
He said, and gave a jar

To the receiver in his hand
"I'm Mr. Horace Carr"

"Indeed, 1 dieply sympathize
With you." slie said, w ' 'ii, 'er.

I think you would be ion wis
To t.iks- ihe train !.i rca't i

'

"Beg pardon. Mi-.- " !'' s.i n ga a,

" 'TIs merry that you an
I'd like to call y at bv- -

You see, I'm Mr. Carr
"I'm sorry for vou." shi a ,

"I'm grleveil at your narrai. v,

But I'm not the directing "eni
Of lines of tranaportatton

"I'm Mr. Horace Carr'" lie r l

Into tlie telephone
"That sluti meiit will not be den'ej,

came back her mock.ng tone
"I'm Mr. Carr! I'm Mr Carr' '

He desperately shouted.
"Then catch another where y. u arc"'

She petulantly pouted.

At last by spelling out cm h word,
lie told her what he meant

(In truth, this Incident occarred
Just as we represent )

lie i ami1: ho called; he came again
An ancient horso-ca- r brought m,

He kept on coming there and then
lie was her Carr-s- he i aught 1 rn.

Wilbur Ncshit, in Harper's Magazine
for February,

111,1 II IMINCII. I Mill i:CIMIHti- -

IMil .

(Fioni the Monipi Her Jounall
Justice Howling "I'tit it up to' the

newMiancis sine enough when be said
that the publicity given FveUn Thaw-
now familiar story was a matter for
newspapir editors to settle not for mrt.
tn rule upon And yet how few of the
eenfors of nqr dallv papers will have the
courage to bluepenoil the odious details
that a former trial spread broadcast
unor, the public mind!


